
The following is a suggested master-list of audits which you may need for your site. Some 
items will be required by all companies, while others are required only if the specific 
hazard cited is present.

Part I: Review of Written Programs, Training, & Record Keeping
Part one is a review of your written programs, training, and record keeping. These items are critical since they will most likely be the 
first items OSHA reviews on an inspection of your location.

OSHA POSTER WRITTEN EMERGENCY EVACUATION PLAN

_____ Posted where all employees can read it _____ Evacuation procedures posted and accessible to all 
employees (Severe Weather and Fire)

OSHA 200 LOG _____ Annual evacuation drills conducted and recorded

_____ Log is up to date for last five years _____ All individuals responsible for evacuation plan 
identified, trained and their duties outlined in writing

_____ Summary sheet for last year posted and accessible to all 
employees (during month of February)

WRITTEN RESPIRATORY RESPONSE PROGRAM

WRITTEN SAFETY RESPONSIBILITIES OF STAFF _____ Proper respirator selected for applicable hazard

_____ Management safety duties and responsibilities outlined _____ Proper respirator fit-tested for applicable employees

_____ Employee duties and responsibilities outlined _____ Employees trained in use, care, and sanitation of 
respirator

WRITTEN HAZARD COMMUNICATION PROGRAM
_____ Areas requiring respiratory protection identified and 

documented

_____ Encompasses all OSHA required areas _____ Employees scheduled for annual physical if required 
(based on degree of hazard exposure)

_____ Training provided for all new and existing employees WRITTEN BLOODBORNE PATHOGENS PROGRAM

_____ Material data sheets compiled and up to date _____ Employees covered by standard are identified

_____ Hazardous chemicals properly labeled _____ Employees trained in protective procedures

WRITTEN LOCKOUT/TAGOUT PROGRAM _____ Clean-up procedures clearly outlined

_____ Locks and tags provided and in use WRITTEN HEARING CONSERVATION PROGRAM

_____ Training provided for all affected personnel _____ Noise level surveys conducted

_____ Multiple energy source equipment identified and 
procedures written for each

_____ Annual audiometric test provided to employees

MANAGEMENT & EMPLOYEE TRAINING PROGRAM _____ Appropriate hearing protection provided to employees

_____ New hires trained per OSHA requirements WRITTEN CONFINED SPACE PROGRAM

_____ Regular follow-up training conducted as required _____ Confined space location identified and labeled

_____ Job specific training and written safe-operating 
procedures provided for all job functions

_____ Hazards identification evaluation conducted

_____ Management employees trained in safety 
responsibilities

_____ Affected employees trained in protective procedures

_____ Required rescue equipment provided, employees trained 
in operation of equipment

Occupational Training AUDIT CHECKLIST



Part II: Inspection of Equipment and Tools With Review of Safety Repair and Modification
The second part of the audit is an inspection and maintenance record review of site equipment. Equipment must be inspected on 
a regular basis. Inspectors, and their results, must be documented. Problems discovered should be noted, and defective equipment 
taken out of service until repairs are completed. Inspection records are subject to review by OSHA as part of their inspection 
procedures.

_____ Hand and Power Tools _____ Personal Protective Equipment

_____ Compressors and Compressed Gas Cylinders (oxygen) _____ Ventilation Equipment (labs)

_____ Sprinkler System _____ Fire Extinguishers and Fire Doors

_____ Cranes, Hoists, and Slings _____ Ladders

_____ Forklifts

Part III: Inspection of Physical Plant
The third and final part of the program is an actual inspection tour of your facility. You can arrange the sections of your checklist for 
convenient reference as you move through the facility.

HOUSEKEEPING FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

_____ All aisleways clear of slip and trip hazards _____ Fire extinguishers hung at proper intervals and heights

_____ Areas around equipment clean and free of materials that 
could cause slips or falls

_____ Fire extinguishers checked regularly for proper charge 
and cylinder test date

_____ Trash removed on a regular basis _____ Clear, easy access to each fire extinguisher

ELECTRICAL _____ Location of each fire extinguisher identified for quick 
access

_____ Electrical power cords in good condition and properly 
grounded if necessary

STAIRS, WALKWAYS, & OVERHEAD STORAGE

_____ Electrical cabinets kept closed and properly labeled as 
to purpose and voltage

_____ All stairs supplied with required handrails

_____ Electrical panels easily accessible, the front of each 
panel clear of obstruction

_____ All open pits, balconies, overhead areas supplied with 
proper guardrails and, if necessary, toe boards

EXITS _____ All floor and well openings properly guarded

_____ All exit aisleways clearly marked and clear of 
encumbrances

_____ ADA engineering and architectural requirements

_____ All exits, and routes to all exits, clearly marked FIRST AID SUPPLIES

_____ All exit doors clear of obstruction and functioning 
properly

_____ Adequate first aid supplies stocked

_____ All exits adequately illuminated and all exit signs 
lighted

_____ Location of supplies clearly labeled and clear of 
encumbrances which would prohibit access

FLAMMABLE LIQUID & COMPRESSED GAS CYLINDER 
HANDLING & STORAGE

_____ Eye wash fountains and quick drench showers, if 
required, provided and kept clean and sanitary

_____ All flammable liquids identified and their use strictly 
controlled

_____ Bloodborne pathogen exposure control kits provided for 
those requiring them

_____ If present, approved storage cabinets supplied for the 
following

MACHINE GUARDING

• more than 25 gallons Class 1A flammable liquid _____ All points guarded, if guarding not possible, employees 
provided with suitable protection• more than 120 gallons Class 1B-1C flammable liquid

_____ All inside flammable storage rooms supplied with dikes 
and self-closing doors

_____ All pulleys, belts, in-running nips, gears, and other 
dangerous areas guarded properly



Part III: Inspection of Physical Plant
_____ Paper, cardboard, and all other combustible materials 

restricted from all flammable storage rooms
OTHER AREAS

_____ Oxygen cylinders separated from flammable gas 
cylinders by at least 25 feet or a fire wall

Other areas and specifications should be added as dictated by 
your particular industry or operation. Some specialized areas of 
concern might include:

_____ All cylinders chained in upright position when full, cap 
guards on all cylinders when not in use

_____ Laboratory Safety

_____ All containers clearly labeled per OSHA requirements _____ Process Safety Management

WELDING & CUTTING _____ High Voltage Electrical Construction

_____ Proper welding hoods, goggles, and protective clothing 
supplied and employees trained in their use

_____ Highway Safety

_____ Hot work permit procedure for control of hazard 
provided if welding or cutting is done

_____ Proper shields provided

_____ Designated area with adequate ventilation provided

Source: HIOSH Handbook for Small Businesses

The key to a successful audit is to develop the most workable, easy to use checklist possible. As you perform your inspection, be 
sure to carefully note each area needing attention, and to follow up by taking all measures needed to correct unsafe conditions. 
Remember, the reason for a safety program is to eliminate the causes of accidents and injuries, thereby eliminating the pain 
and suffering of worker injuries. Routine audits will reduce down time and productivity loss, the cost associated with workers’ 
compensation, and the risk of OSHA sanctions.


